
      
Although there are multiple units

in each building, the developer went
over and above the call on “sound at-
tenuation,” as Thomsen calls it, to en-
sure quiet from neighbors.  The
sloping site and generous patios also
help orient the views to a wall of lush
greenery on the hillside of the
Lafayette Reservoir.  While there is a
feeling of seclusion within the roomy
units, the buildings, now under con-
struction, seem shoulder to shoulder
on the parcel.  

      
For those who would like to

check it out, a model will be open
daily at the development behind the
Veterans Memorial Center on Mt. Di-
ablo Boulevard.  There was a level of
excitement at the first official open
house with many positive comments
from viewers who came from as far
away as Pleasanton and San Fran-
cisco, along with potential buyers
from Lafayette.

      
When the project is complete

there will be a total of seven buildings;
six three-story buildings will have six
units each for a total of 36 luxury
“Garden Flats” ranging from 1,457 to
3,000 square feet, with up to three
bedrooms and three bathrooms priced

in the low million dollar range.  The
20 “Terrace Flats” condominiums will
be located in a single three-story build-
ing over a podium garage, are all two-
bedroom and two-bathroom units that
are a bit smaller, 1,111 to 1,700 square
feet, than the Garden flats, with a
slightly more modest price tag, start-
ing around $800,000.  A number have
already been pre-sold.

      
Originally the project was pro-

posed in 2007, by Branagh Develop-
ment, but it was purchased by New
Home in March of 2013.  The site in-
cludes a major challenge for archi-
tects with the large East Bay
Municipal Utility District under-
ground water pipe and the associated
easement for the utility.  The two-and-
a-half acre parcel was formerly home
to an aging apartment complex and
restaurant.  

      
The Woodbury is part of a build-

ing trend that has some residents con-
cerned.  Other projects coming soon,
or in the review stages include KB
Homes’ 69 units on Dewing Avenue
behind the Panda Express, and
Lennar Corporation’s 66-unit devel-
opment on the site of Celia’s, that is
still going through review.  Two sen-

ior-oriented projects were recently
completed: Eden Housing and Merrill
Gardens, both located on Mt. Diablo
Boulevard.

      
Adding to the construction on the

west end of town is a two-story med-
ical office building just across the
street from the Woodbury at the cor-
ner of Risa Road and Mt. Diablo
Boulevard – a Branagh Development
project, also by Ward Young Archi-
tecture, a thoughtful amenity for fu-
ture condo owners.

Editor:

Roads have been a major concern for Orinda ever since
the Infrastructure Committee came out with its report in
2006.  In the 2008 City Council Member election, the two
winning candidates stated that their top three priorities
were roads, roads, and roads.
A recent article in the Orinda News reports on the City’s
current 10 Year Plan (adopted last April).  However, the
article did not include information contained in the latest
(December 2014) consultant’s report to the City which is
prepared bi-annually (available on the City web site
“Pavement Management Program Budget Options Report
- CAPS  Dec 2014”).  This report shows five road repair
financing options, all of which have a cost of about $60
million to bring all roads up to the condition that the City’s
10 Year Plan specifies; no road below 50 PCI.
However, the report’s repair scenarios assume compress-
ing the repairs into a five year time frame while the City
Plan assumes ten years.  Extending the report’s time frame
four more years to accurately compare it to the current

City Plan would add costs for inflation, additional road
degradation, and four years of maintenance for roads al-
ready brought up to reasonable standards. 
This would bring the total cost of repairing the roads to
$80 million.  When the $15 million for associated storm
drain work is included, the total cost becomes $95 million;
$30 million more than the current 10 Year Plan projects.
A new 10 Year Plan needs to be created.  Hopefully the
City will keep the community advised as to what its plans
and deliberations are.  This will require an education
process to demonstrate to the taxpayers that it is both af-
fordable and in their own best interests to come up with
the $50 million or more of additional taxes required to fix
their roads and then $3-5 million per year thereafter to
maintain them.
Note: The City Council will be meeting jointly with the
CIOC to discuss roads on June 10.  All Orinda residents
interested in having their roads repaired and then main-
tained should attend.
Steve Cohn
Orinda
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Sick of Local Traffic?  Say Something!
Nelson/Nygaard Consulting Associates is inviting Lafayette, Moraga and
Orinda Residents to participate in a simple, quick online survey about po-
tential new transportation alternatives to better serve Lamorinda.  One way
to lessen congestion is, not surprisingly, getting cars off the road.  The team
has come up with several ways to do that, but the options may all not be ap-
pealing or practical to users, hence their request for real live residents to
chime in with opinions.    
      The consultants did a survey back in November and based on that feed-
back, they developed several potential service alternatives for commute,
school-based and community trips.  A few minutes of clicking would help
them further refine their recommendations on what folks would actually use
or not use due to convenience, cost or hassle factors.
      Go to www.lamorindatransitsurvey.com to share your thoughts.  Any
questions, call Terra Curtis at (415) 284-1544.  The survey started in late
May and will be open through June 12.  C. Tyson 

A SPECIAL THANK YOU TO OUR
REAL ESTATE PARTNERS!

Moraga Education Foundation Real Estate
Challenge a big success!

Thank you to our generous realtors that donated to the 2014-2015 MEF
Real Estate Challenge!   From TK through graduation, every student,

every day benefits from programs that MEF supports.

MEF Real Estate Challenge Donors

$10,000 Foundation Hero
Ben Olsen and The Olsen Team -
Village Associates

$2,500 Principal’s Circle
Lana Fitzpatrick - Coldwell Banker

Matt McLeod - Dudum Real Estate Group

$1,000 Gold Partners
Joan Evans and Angie Evans
Traxinger - Village Associates

Soraya Golesorkhi - Coldwell Banker

Elena Hood Real Estate Group -
Coldwell Banker

Tara Rochlin - Village Associates

Lynda Snell and Jeff Snell - Village
Associates

$500 Silver Partners
Cookie Javinsky, Assoc. Broker -
Coldwell Banker

$250 Bronze Partners
Julie Del Santo - Dudum Real Estate
Group
Michelle and Wendy Holcenberg -
Coldwell Banker
Larry Jacobs - Better Homes Realty
Andy Read - Caldecott Properties
Margaret Zucker - Village Associates

$100 and below Partners
Valerie Durantini - Coldwell Banker
Alton Schmitt - Village Associates
Stephen Stahle - Coldwell Banker

Parent donor realtors: 
Kirsten Buckley, Dean Okamura, 
Ken Ryerson, Lauren Woolsey

   
     

   • Website: www.sandjadvertising.com  
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Session
Enrolling
Now!
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Must present coupon. New students only.

1 WEEK FREE TUTORING
& HOMEWORK HELP

     
 

       

 

     
 

       

 
    

 
      

 

    

      

 

Flat Monthly Fee.
Drop-in any time during regular hours, whenever it’s convenient.

BBQs, Beaches, and
    Better Grades
Whether your child’s goal is to get ahead in the fall, to 
advance skills learnt during the year, or to avoid the 
Summer Slide - give your child a clear advantage. Reserve 
a place in our summer session. 

We Make Math Make Sense

GRADES K-12 • PRE-ALGEBRA • ALGEBRA 1 & 2 • GEOMETRY • PRE-CALCULUS & CALCULUS • SAT/ACT PREP
HOMEWORK HELP FOR ALL LEVELS

3435 Mt. Diablo Boulevard, Lafayette
(Golden Gate Way at Mt. Diablo Blvd.)

(925) 283-4200   www.mathnasium.com

WE MAKE

MATH
MAKE SENSE

VISIT US TODAY

Drop-in any time during regular hours, no scheduling needed.

Whether your child’s goal is to get ahead in
the fall, or to avoid the Summer Slide - give
your child a clear advantage. Reserve a
place in our summer session.

DONATE YOUR OLD CAR,
Boat, RV, or Trailer

(Running or Not)
100% of proceeds go to educational and humanitarian

projects in our community and internationally.

Valuation established for tax purposes
Fast, free, and easy!

ROTARY CLUB OF MORAGA
Call: Roger Gregory, Rotarian

925-878-5002

Lafayette

Woodbury Launch ... continued from page A2

Photo Cathy Tyson

CARPET CLEANING
LAMORINDA'S FAVORITE
FAMILY OWNED BUSINESS

FOR OVER 36 YEARS

SUMMER SPECIAL

I 5 %  OFF
(925) 283-8744

www.siggyscarpetcleaning.com
3408 Mt. Diablo Blvd. Lafayette




